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lGw Ways to Access Public Infonnation
By Clyde T. Poole
St at ew i de P lnnning An a lyst
Statew i d e PIa n ning D iv ision
Tena.s Depa.rtruent of Inforrnation Resowrces

With the growing availabiiity of high quality, low cost
computer equipment and the rapidly falling costs of high
speed telecommunications, government is being challenged
to provide access to public information and services in new
ways. The increased recognition of the value of current
information to the individual and to the nation has led to a
growing demand by the public to exercise their right to such
access. Government agencies ueed to re-think and refocus
the priority placed on providing information to the public.
Mosaic, gopher, World Wide Web (WVWV), WAIS (Wide
fuea Information Service), Internet, kiosk, BBS and hypertext
are llew terms creeping into common use. Almost every day
you can turn the pages ofthe local newspaper and see at least
one of these words featured prominently in articles about

information and communications. Because Texas is beginning to use all of these technologies and many more) what do

Texas was the first state to deploy a Mosaic homepage on
the Internet, thus becoming the first state to accept President
Clinton's challenge to develop the Information Highway that
will empower U.S. citizens for years to come. Today Texas
state government is using the Internet and other technologies
to provide information and service to the citizen, where the
citizen is and when the citizen wants it. The Department of
Information Resources provides the State Mosaic hypertext
homepage and the Texas Information Highway gopher that
provide access to a wide range of public information that can
be freely accessed by anyone having access to the Internet or a
PC with a modem. The Comptroller of Public Accounts
provides l-800 access to a BBS called the "Window on State
Government," from which a citizen can gain access to almost
every other BBS in Texas state government. The Texas
Employment Commission is deploying a kiosk-based system,
electronically bringing employment information to public
places across the state. In addition TEC provides the same
information to users of the Internet.

continwed. on page 2

they mean?

Membership Luncheon, September 28

Women and Politics
Representative Susan Combs, Texas House of Representatives, will speak on Women and Politics at our September
meeting. Susan represents District 47, western Travis
County, and was elected vice-president of the freshman class

of legislators during the 73rd session.
A University of Texas Law School graduate and member
of EWTG, Susan is a member of the House Committee on
Criminal Jurisprudence and the House Committee on
Natural Resources. *

From the Prcsident

New Ways to Access Inforrnation-continwed. frotn page I

The audit of EWTG's financial statements was just
completed. The audit covered the 12 months ending December 3I , 1993, and the auditors, Vanderslice and Davila PC, gave EWTG an unqualified opinion. The audited
financial statements for,1993 and 1992 are in the Annual
Report which you have recently received.
The Board adopted the following recommendations of the
Finance Committee:
. maintain a checking account balance of $5,000;
. put $10,000 into a three-month CD;
. put $35,000 into two-year U.S. Treasury notes which
are currently earning a little over 6 percent, and
. use the interest earned on $25,000 for professional
development and training for EWTG members.
This is the first step toward better utilization of the money
earned from our annual conferences. Our financial objective
is to get the highest return available while preserving principal
and maintaining liquidity.
The second step is under discussion and would involve
setting up an endowment fund under section 501(c)(3) of
the I.R.S. Code. An endowment would allow EWTG to seek
donations to build up principal, providing a larger base upon
which to earn interest and thus increase opportunities for
professional development and training for members. *

These technologies are new to many people, so there are
lots of questions a citizen may ask. "Can a sight-impaired
person use the Internetf Can someone in a wheel chair use a
kioskf Can I access a public BBS from my public libraryl"
State agencies might ask questions) too. "F{ow do I protect
confidential informationl Can we charge for electronic access
to public information)" State government must answer these

-Diano

Lay

New EWTG Boad Member
The Board appointed Ethelynn Beebe to fiil the Board
position of Chapter Developmeny'Region Affairs Director.
Ethelynn was a charter member of EWTG and served on the
Board last year.
She replaces Robin Miksad who resigned her position and
has moved to

Virginia.

*

questions.
Looh for the session entitled, "New Ways to Access Pwblic
Inforrnat'ion" at the EWTG Annwal Conference in Noveruber.
Clyd.e Poole, with the Texas Depnrnnent of Infonnation
Resowrces, will try to d.efine all these terws and. will d.ernonstrate
son'te

Internet-bnsed. technology cwrrently being wsed. by the state

of Texas.

*

Conference Countdown
November 20-21, 1994
The excttement ta buildin7 for

the annual conference.

year'e morning keynoLe apeaker will be Dr, Juliet
Vrllarreal Garcra, Freeident of UT - Drownaville.
Look in future iaaues of the STAK for additional
information about conference apeakera and topica.
Thta

)unday evening will be a
epecial event! Durinq the receptron, all EWTG
committee membera will be reco7nized for their
contributrona, Aleo, committee picturea will be
taken for the 1994 Annual Keport. Fleaae plan to
attend.
The Openin4 Keception an

1993 Annual Report
the EWO 1993
Annual Keport. Ifyou have not received your coPy,
contact Carolyn Dible, 3711263. Laat year'a board
worked very hard to collect and orqanize this informa'
tion-let them know what vou think!
All members ahould have recerved
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Membership Campaign
Launched

July Luncheon Speaker

Mary T. Larubert
EWTG Director of Mewbership
Dire ctor, Instructional Media
St. Erlw ar d.\ Unir ersity

By

Reinventing Government
l(nthleen Wilbwrn
EWTG D'irector of Prograrns

By

Office of the Governor, Mnnage'ruent Deteloprnent Center

The membership is the lifeblood of an organization.
Members of Executive Women in Texas Government have
contributed much over the last l0 years and have planned
and controlled their own future by networking, sharing
"EWTG is a terrific orgnnization to assitt indiuiduak iil statt
gollernment in broadening their
scope of statetu'ide gorernmentnl
activities. EWTG aho contribwtes

to both career nnd personal

growth.tt

-Joelyn

Weehs

D ep a.ftm ent of Inswr nn ce

experiences and new ideas,
sharing the load and
making new friends. They
have not relied on their

employers to build their
professional skills or career
path but rather took charge
of their own total personal
development which enabled
them to become stronger)
rnore confident, happier
individuais to cope rvith the

Chris Cook, Assistant Manager of tJre Texas Performance
Review Division of the Comptroller of Public Accounts,
provided interesting insights on "Reinventing Government
through Performance Review" at our July meeting. With
accounts of 20-page specifications for purchasing ash uays for
federal agencies (for buildings which are now smoke free
anyway) and the task of reading through pages of documentation searching out process improvement possibilities, Chris
nonetheless spoke positively of the efficrts at the federal level
to provide better service. She spoke enthusiastically of the
work of Comptroller John Sharp and the Texas Performance
Review to help agencies find ways to streamline processes and
provide excellent service to internal and external customers in
times of decreased revenue.
Chris took to Washington and Vice-President Al Gore's
national performance review initiative her experience with the
Office of the Compuoller and the Renaissance quality

changing rvorld. The benefits of EWTG membership are

initiative, and brought back experience she is using in

many: networking, training, speakers, conferences, contacts,
visibility, mentoring and scholarships for the Leadership

project at the Department of Insurance. On loan from the
Office of the Comptroller to Insurance, Chris spoke of
heading a team to implement a Business Plan that incorporates quality process improvement principles. Chris gave
examples of how performance reviews can be used as an
assessment tool to measure the current reality and from that
look for improvement possibilities. She cited how having a
vision in an agency can provide a way for tying everyone's
performance measures to accomplishing that vision. Thus
employees know how their work directly affects the business

Texas experience.

In order to bring the benefits of EWTG membership to
more women, EWTG is launching a Member-Get-a-Member
programl. All this requires is for each EWTG member to get
actively involved and sign up one new member. A membership form is included on the back of this page. Write your
name in the space where you see "Recruiting Member's
Name" and have your friend, co-worker, or acquaintance
return the form before the October luncheon. At that
luncheon, October 26, a drawing will be held from among
the names of all members who had successfully recruited a
new member. A gift from one of our generous sponsors will
be awarded to the winner.
Please take the time to find one person you know who will
benefit from EWTG membership. Remember, it takes seven
times asking over a period of time to get a yes2. Once that
person becomes a member, nurture that relationship and
encourage them to get actively involved in EWTG activities. *
Flaherty, Ross. Vision 2010, Journal of
|uly 1994, page 22.

.

Systems

Mana.gernent,

The Key to Chapter Suwival, Jowrnal of Systems
Manogement, May 1994, page 23.
Dahl, Lyle

ofthe

a nerv

agency.

Chris is a long-time member of EWTG and led one of the
first quality management initiatives in Texas state governpgnl-((f,.snaissance" at the Comptroller's Office. *

EWTG Calendar
Wednesday, September

28

Monthly Luncheon

Austin Woman's Club
Wednesday, October

26

Monthly Luncheon

Austin Woman's Club
November 20-21
Stouffer llotel

Annual Conference

September 1994
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Membership Application
Name

Title

State Agency / Organization

Division / Location

Street Address or P.O. Box

City, Zip Code

MailCode or Mail Room

Telephone (Work)

Home Address

(Home)
City, Zip Code

Preferred Mailing Address
Ethnicity (for statistical purposes

_

Home _ Work
African American _

_
-

Asian

only)

_

American

Indian

Hispanic

_

Anglo

_

Other

Corporate boards you serve on or have affiliations with

Community boards you serve on or have affiliations with

Community interests for involvement (e.g. working with youth, elderly, etc.)

Professional interests (e.9. quality management)

Hobbies / interests

Membership Categories

_FullMembership

$50

Please check your current salary

groupt _

18

_

1

g _2O

'18 ($33,792-$42,528) 19 ($36,108-$45,420) 20 ($3S,s44-$48,552) 21

_Public/Private

Partner

_21 _

Exempt

(g41,160-9s1,854)

$100

Enclose your application with a check or money order and mail to:

Executive Women in Texas Government
3500 Jefferson, Suite 210A
Austin, TX 78731
(512) 371-1263
Recruiting Member's Name:

EWTG Job Bank

Phone Line
371-9380
4*
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New Members
Lisa David, Andersen Consulting 472-2323
Jean Wimberly,
459-2544
Commission for the Blind

Travels to China
By

source of silk thread which is made into
cloth. We viewed all the steps that went
into harvesting the silk. I now know

Diann l(ellerrnnn Lay

EWTG President
Te a c h er Retir etn ent

Syste

firsthand why silk is so-o-o

rn

Last fall, Angelia lohnson (Director

of

Chapter Development in 1993) took a trip of
lifetime. She spent four weeks touring l5
cities in China plus Hong Kong. Her sister,
IoAnn Henderson (who is a flight attendant),
was the primary catalyst behind the trip. I
asked Angelia to share the highlights of their
wonderful trip. Four things stood out in her

a

mind:

"Tian An Men Square in Beijing: It was so
ironic to see the beautiful flowers and tranquility that were displayed the day of our visit.
Although the Chinese people rvere celebraring
a holiday, just three years ago in the same
place, many people were killed for demanding
democracy; something we in the United States
take for granted. It rvas truly a humbling
experience.
"The Great Wall: It u'as hard to imagine
that or.er 200 i'ears ago, the Cl'rinese people
were capable of building such a magnificent
structure. Part of the rvall has collapsed;
horvever, we climbed part of the wall that
seemed

to go up illto the ireavens. I could not

believe that a girl from LaGrange, Georgia,
was now standing at the top of the Great Wall.
Truly unbelievable scenery!
"Silkrvorm Factory: Fields of mulberry
trees feed the silkworms u'hose cocoons are the

expe nsive.

"Terra-Cotta Warriors: In the city of
X'an, we visited a sight where archeologists
found life-sized replicas of 6,000 soldiers
u'ith horses and carriages. The Emperor at
the time commissioned his entire army to
be carved out of the terra-cotta clay and
buried with him. The figures are esrimated
to be over 2,200 years old. The truly
amazing part was that each soldier's face
was difiFerent. It is believed that a mold of
each soldier's face was made," said A.ngelia.
On the tour, every conceivable form of

transportation was used, including Chinese
and Russian-made airplanes. On one flight,
passengers were served canned food, Armyration style! Angelia kept the canned food
as a souvenir. Four days of the tour were
spent on a cruise down the Yantze Nver.
The captain of the ship was a woman!!
They passed through the famous Three
Gorges (mountains). Each one was more

breathtaking than the next. They left
China by train to Hong Kong for the last
leg of their journey. Hong Kong is a
beautiful metropolitan city with lots of
SHOPPING! Angelia and JoAnn did their
fair share of shopping, so much so, thar
they each had to purchase an additional
suitcase to carry everything back home.
Angelia learned so much about the
Chirrese people, their culture, and their
beautiii-rl couutrv rvirh irs manl' rit'ers,
mountains, and rich farm land. The
Chinese people rvere friendly and very
curious. In fact, Angelia posed for numerous photos. Being of African-American
heritage, a female, tall, and rvith a penchant
for bright colors and stvlish clothes, Angelia
was a rare sight in China where Communist-era uniforms still abound.
Angelia r,r,as kind enought to share her
experiences and her pictures

and

I

with EWTG

thougl-rt you, too) u'ould enjoy

travelingvicariously.

*
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Texas stars over Austin
and other Texas cities

*

*

*

Mae Frances Rowlett, Deputy Director/Client Services, Office of the Attorney General/Child Support Division is
moving to Washington, D.C. in late September to work with the federal Office of Child Support Enforcement. She is
sorry that she will miss the Annual Conference, but looks forward to the "nation-wide" opportunities...Laura Price

Cobb has accepted a position with the DeSoto lndependent School District as Instructional Services
Coordinator...Pat Hiller, State Bar of Texas, received a 1994 Presidential Citation in recognition of outstanding
service to officers and directors ol the State Bar of Texas. She was also recently elected/appointed to the following
offices of the international civic organization, Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc. (1994-95 term): National Director of

'We Savers Program," a pilot program to increase awareness of financial matters among students; Southwest
Region Treasurer; and local Vice-President of Alpha Kappa Sigma chapter ...Susan Owens is now a Planner in the

Administration and Planning Department of the Employees Retirement System of Texas...Katharine Nees, TxDOT,
has been promoted to Director of Administration for the Dallas district. Her new phone number is 214/320'

6152....On September 1, Mary T. Lambert started her new position as Director, Instructional Media, at St. Edward's

University. Her new phone number is 448-8621.
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